HR News

Sprint Discount for APS Employees

Switch to Sprint for the hottest deal in wireless.

The Sprint Family Share Pack is the perfect plan for your data hungry family. Get a great deal when you switch your number to Sprint.

20 GB data to share + Unlimited talk and text all while on the Sprint Network + Only $82 up to 10 lines /mo.

We're waiving monthly access charges for phones, tablets and mobile broadband devices through 2015 – how sweet is that?

Plus, we'll buy out your family's contract – up to $350 per line.

You'll pay up to $350 via Visa® Prepaid Card for your Early Termination Fee or Install Bill balance when you switch and sign up for this plan. Once you have received your final bill from your old carrier, register for the Visa Prepaid Card at sprint.com/jointoday by 3/1/15.

Sprint

Don't delay! Offers end 1/15/15.

Find a local Sprint store:
• sprint.com/storelocator
• sprint.com/colorado/employees
Request your discount:
sprint.com/save

Discount for employees of Aurora Public Schools
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Sprint Family Share Pack - 18% discount for APS employees

Corporate Id: GDSCO_WCA_ZIZ
Additional Questions: allison.a.hamden@sprint.com

---

*Monthly charges exclude taxes and Sprint Surcharge (incl. USF charge of up to 11.7% (vary by state) per line). up to $2.25 Admin. and $0.95 In-Home Access Fee (per line). Data usage charges vary by usage. See sprint.com/taxlawandfees.

---

**Monthly charges may vary due to the nature of your Sprint service plan. Your data usage will be tracked and billed in multiples of 1GB. Usage may be limited, curtailed, or ceased if you exceed your data allowance. You may be subject to the limit on the number of lines or Sprint Family Share Pack plans that may be available. See sprint.com/taxlawandfees for more information.

---

Plan terms and conditions apply. Swift includes one unlocking service for up to five wireless devices and can unlock up to five of your phones at one time. The Sprint Family Share Pack plan begins at $82/mo. after 12 months or $97/mo. for 24 months. Sprint will bill $97/mo. for 24 months after plan activation. Additional lines billed at $82/mo. after $10/mo. activation fee is paid. Additional minimum one year contract terms apply. New Sprint activation only. Existing customers may participate if they agree to be billed at $97/mo. for 24 months. Additional lines are subject to the same contract terms and conditions as the primary line. Additional lines must be added by 1/16/15. If you have more than one Sprint phone on your current Sprint account, you can choose all or some of your phones to be considered for the $82/mo. for 24 months plan. Additional discounts may be available for service to military or governmental employees. 15% discount for teachers and school employees. Your bill (after discount) will be reduced to $82/mo. for 24 months after you receive a $10/mo. activation fee credit. $10/mo. activation fee credit is applied to each line on your Sprint account. If you cancel service, remaining balance on device becomes due. *Sprint Discount deal is for eligible employees or org. members (organization verification). Discount applies to charges according to the company's agreement with Sprint and/or upon request for select monthly two-line charges. Discount only applies to data service for Sprint Family Share Pack, not data, with no credit check. Offers or mobile-negotiated additions. Other terms. Offers and offers not available everywhere. Subject to all Sprint's terms and conditions. May be combined with other offers. Other terms. There is a minimum term applied to the Sprint Family Share Pack, but the Service Agreement applies and automatically continues on a month-to-month basis unless you contact us to inform us of any changes, including cancellation. There may be a minimum annual term of three years or (continuing based on a discounted rate). Sprint 500 network reaches over 250 million people. Sprint 4G LTE Network reaches over 250 million people. Restrictions apply. See sprint.com for details. ©2014 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint and the Sprint logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are the property of their respective owners.